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Ug*++e"timi"Cii"4 e$a  +t wglkels
as lggargs bene{it rieltls
(nut:-ng of the Court of Justice in  Case 4/66)
an 13 July the court of tj:us'tice handed down a new ruling
concerning the Locial security of migrant workers.  The subject
this  tirno lras a preliminary queetion put by the rtcentrale Raad
van Beroeptt in  Utrecht (tfr.  final  authority  in  social  insurance
matters in  ihe Netherlands) concerning the interpretation  of  an
annex to Regulation No. ]  on the social security of migrant v'rorkers
(Annex G, Pirt  III  B (b) to trEC Council Regulation No. ],  in  the
text  of Articlc  7 of Regulation No. wo/$7ctr.il  taken in  conjunction
with Articles  2? anct 28 of this  regulation.
In the specific  case the question was whethe'r a Madame Labots-
Hagenbeek, the vuidow cf  a worker vrho had been insured in  the
Netherlands for  a paid-up period. of  599 rveeks under the old
Netherlanrls law on invalialty  and death (invaliditeitswet),  but who
died insured in  Belgiuur, "o,tiA 
nevertheless receive e' portion of  the
Netherlands pension under the general insurance for  widovrs and
orphans (Atglmene iiedulve-en trVezenlvet -  A.i,i.W.)r a system based on a
risk  insurance.
After  an applica-tion for  a pension by Mme. Labots-Hagenbeek had"
been refused by lhe Raad van Arbeid, a social  security institutiont
the plaintiff  lodged an appeal vi'rith the Arnhevn Raad van Beroep against
this  deci-sion.
Even before the judgment pronounced by the Raad van Beroept it
became cfear that at least  ot." of the prernises on which the defencling
party had ba-sed j-ts decision r,vas inaccurertel it  agreed that  the
decision no longer had any valicl basis and that  the plaintiffrs  appllca-
tion  should bc J"ccepted.. Nevertheless, the Raad van Beroepr j-n a
j"ag*u"t  of  26 July L965, rejected the appeal.  It  was against this
juaf,ment that  lvlme. Labots-Hagenbeek appealed to the Centralc- Raad van  I
i"ro*p  rvhich, on 16 February 1966, deci-ded to  submit the abovementionccl
questi-on to the Court of Justice.
Thc Court hars replied  in  the affirmative  despite the ambiguous
text  of the provision to be intcrpreted.  It  has taken its  standt as
in  af1 its  pievious rul|ngs  on the interpretation  of Regulatlon-No' 3t.
on the principtes  on rvhich this  rcgulation is  based and r,vhich the
Court finils  in  /irticle  51 of  the Trcaty, i.e.  essentially  that  a
nigrant  u;orker must bo accorded a right  to benefits for  all  the
p*"ioa"  of work performed in  various Member States withcut discrimina-
tion  by reason of the cxercise of his right  of  free movement.






Pas d-o d"iscriminations  pour los travaillours
migrantsr concernant le d'roit h' prostations
(l,rrOt pr6jud-ici.o1 do la  Cour d"c Justico d.ans Itaffairo  4/66)
a
Lo13juil}et,laCourdeJusticearond.uunnouvolarrBtconccrnanl;
la  s6curit6 social-o dos travaillours  migrants. Cotto fois,  11 sragit clrlurc  l
guostion preiuAiciolle  pos6e par 1e 'tContralo Raad- van Berooptr b' Utrocht
f J""iai"tion"n6ortand.aiso  c1o d.crnibrc j.nstanco statuant on matidrc d'rassu-
ranccs socialosi-po"tu,nt  sur lrintcrpr6tation  dtunc annoxo (ltannoxo Gt
partic  III  B, totiro  b 6u rbglomcnt 'o  3 &u Consoil d'o la  CSS' tcllc  qutollo
a 6t6 1ibo116c par ltarticlo  J d.u rdglorncnt tto 139/e3 CEE) au rbglcmont no 3
sur la  s6cr,rrit6 socialo clos travaillcurs  migrants, cn liaison  avcc los
articl-os 27 ct  28 d.e co rbglomcnf ' 
"-'^'' 
,
Dans 1o cas pr6scntl la  quostion rcvonait b savoir si  la  vouvo d'run
tra.raiiioo"-(v.ro  Li,tots-Hagonbdct)  qui avait 6t6 assur6o aux Pays-3as pour
nno p6riod.o d.o cotisation d.o 599 so,i*inesr,**ts 1o oadro d'o 1lancionnc Ioi
n6orland.aisc sur ltinvalid  it,6 ci  1c c16c6s (invalid-itcitswot),  mais qui 6tait
d.6c6d.6 alors qutil  6tait  assr.rl'6 cn Bclgiclucr pouvait n6anmoins b6n6ficior
d-tUnc par.r, do }a pOnsion n6erl-andaisc au titrc  clo ltassulanco g6n6ra1c cn
favcur clos vouvos of orpholins (itlgcracnc'dod-ouwo  on Wozonwct -  A'W'uf')'
r6gimo bas6 sur uno assurance dc risquc ' 
'
,l'prbs qu'rrno clomando d.c ponsion do ]-a Vvo Labots_Ilagonbcok ait  6t6
rojot6o par 1c Raad. van l"rboid", instituti?"  *o s6curit6 socialc'  la
roqueranto a introd.uit un to"o.t"" auprbs cLu Raad' van Scroop d-rArnhcm
contro cottc d.6cision.
Dds avant 1o jugomont rondu par 1c Raad. van Borocp, il  cst appalu
qurau molns l,unc als"pr6misso; *',.ti lonqnollos 1o d-6fond-cur avait fond"6 sa
d.6cision 6tait  inoxacto ; lc  d.6fonclour iui-mOrno a soutonu quc sa d-6cision
ntavait plus c10 baso va1ab10 0t qutil  y avait licu  draco6dor d la  d'omandc  d'o
la roqu6ran-be.  N6anmoiris, Ic  Raad- van Bcroopt par jugcmont du 26 juillct  1965'
rojota]-orccours'CrosicontrgoojugcmcntquolaVvoLabots-Hagcnbooka
intorjot6  appcl auprbs du Contrafc no,aa van Boroop, Quir 1o 15 fdvricr  1966'
a d.6cid-5 d.o sournottro !r la  cour dc Jrrsticc la  quostion mcntionn6o ci-dcssus '
lra 0our a r6pond.u par lraffirnrativo  ma1gr6 lc  toxto ambigu d'a 1a ri'is-
position e intcrpr|to"  o'  sc-fondant,  commo dans tous sos ag6ts  pr6c6dcnts
cn matibro d-rintorpr6taiion au ragtcmcnt no 3r sur 1os principos qui sont D'  '
la baso d.c cc rbglomont ot quo 1a Cour trouvo dans ltarticlo  i1  clu Trait6t b 
'
savoir ossonticliomont  qurun travaillour  migrant c-oit pouvoi-r obtcnir un
droit  d prostations pour toutcs los p6riodos d'o travail  qutil  a offoctu6cs
d.ans clivorg Stats *oilb"o" ttsans disci'j'mination b' 1r 6gard' dos autros travall-
lours on raison d.o ltoxorcicc  clo son clroit do libro  circulationrr'